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OS HOICKS HESDXffS:

posed no dbjeetions tetfete'te^

Project JM/EEB*  thiaapproval ws, 
cancelled 31 Angust 1$61*  Ga 
T October 1965 £tabject was granted

with favorable results and received 
an Operational Approval on 1$ Bovesix 
19^5 for vse as a HWPUet 1a Africa

Bibjeet Is U? years old (tern lb September 1920 la Barans, 
(Mbs). Be was foraarly President of Consolidated Railways of Csfca 
and alee owned eager and Hee plantations*  Be left Qtba beessse of 
his opposition to CASTRO and entered the U. S*  cq b January I96I*  
An FBI report dated lb Jtae&2$63 from Bev Orleans, toalsiana eofcerned 
a visit hy BARTES to the Bev Orleans FBI office In Shldh he offered

scry^ee> the U» S. Govemnent and said he would be wilting to 
cooperate with the U. 8*  Oovernauat in ary acceptable plan the U. 8*
Kight devise to cosriaat CASTBO’s government with no thought of personal 
gain or favor*  Cn &> becadber 1$66 RARTES called the Bev Orleans PCS
office to infers that office that his mother had arrived fToa Ctiba 
end would be willing to provide information*  Be also stated that a
cousin, a 29 year old Cuban ballerina, Alicia Crux KJSTHIO, not V 
Ccsssunist and still residing in Cuba, would be willing to help the 
XT. S. if she were approached in ths proper manner*  There is no V 
record of Aliela CBQ2 BU8TXU0 in OS indices and no Indication that ? 
these offers were acceptable by the Agency*  - - < -'■

forirftfl Vra Mtawuci *.  - * i >-*,  ,
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SECRET

Ib Jud* * 19^2 frank BARTES reported to oar ter Carl—ns DCS 
^ggSkB* that Lawrence Joseph lABtS&H^ Gerald P. 890083, Jr*, sat

Kenneth DAVIS called on Ma and a*U they wanted to train 
f^bea refugees as guerrilla fighters and tenlitien experts far 

la Cuba* BASTES reaped an agree—nt with LABQKD8 vteo^ be said, 
artfct-CDU ? ; <• • ■. - . ,■ ■ ■

Subject vas head of the ter Orleans Cuban terolrti—ax/~ 
g^nadl* A *States-Tt«a* artielefar 21 Jtaly 1$62 reported tint - ' 
jair^** P* B99OKS, aka Jerry PATRXO^ Showed vp in ter Orleans 
eil>»ii rn*^r tbs invltaklsn of local Caban teolstloaaxy CeuneU. 
^■ters and other Cubans Vbo vented to take direct action against

* The article related boo ’PATRICK* Made regular tripe tn and 
jyrfe of ter Orleans and was evppUod vWi oadhlno guns, explosives and 
^g^r Mlitarjr supplies. HBeaso, aka PfiSEKKS^ agreed 1^;eet tp o . 
Ui sTn*~T base at late PoMhartraln bat the Ittasrt. CRC htedqnartcani -

this base for undisclosed reasons in July according to 
TSTAT28-ITS4* account*


